
GANGA INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL,SAWDA

HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK (2024-25)

CLASS-3 ‘Exciting time is here! It’s time for fun-filled 
activities. 

Children are reservoirs of potential which needs to be tapped and channelized in 
diverse ways. We at GIS Sawda feel that it is very important to fire their 
imagination and foster an outlook that helps them explore, discover and rediscover. 
Children should be encouraged to develop intellectually and physically. Summer 
Vacation is the best and fruitful time for learning and for nurturing creativity. It 
is the time when we can connect with our child in many ways. The designed Holiday 
Homework would not only enhance achievements of our children but also help to 
enhance family relationships. It would teach them to work independently and would 
improve their basic academic skills, such as reading, writing and spellings, and would 

help them develop personal skills and time management. 



English

1. Make a beautiful noun chart about noun and its types. Take the help from the video given 
below..
 https://youtu.be/eHe3QZqdkCk?si=Pfhta7i_oiEf01zU 
2. Watch the movie "Moana" and write the story in your own words on an A4 size sheet.

3. Read the story "Above or below?" from your English textbook and think of a different ending. 
Write the story with a different ending on an A4 size sheet.

4. Find out 10 idioms related to animals and shoot a video of yourself speaking 10 sentences with 
those idioms in them. Send the video to your English teacher before 10th July.

5.(Anchor for a day) Watch any English news channel and observe how the Anchors present the 
news. Choose one sports news and shoot a video of yourself presenting that sports news. Send 
the video to your English teacher before 10th July.
6. Make a beautiful Adjective chart on an A2 size sheet. You may take the help from the video 
given below
https://youtu.be/kLQl6T9vb-A?si=PpEl3EknT7jw2v5T 

Note- 
Revise all the work done till now.
Practice cursive writing on a regular basis.
Compile all the work done on A4 size sheet and make a folder having all those sheets

Hindi
1.�याकरण( समान अथ� वाले श�द ,  सव�नाम,��या,�वशेषण ) �कसी एक �वषय का चुनाव करते हुए �भ�� 

आकृ�त ( Wall Hanging Model) आक�ष�त �प म� बनाए |

https://youtu.be/iMQRD5Hys9E?si=T_88CXF77pBhAlyn

2.सं�ा पर चाट� बनाइयेl

3. �लैश काड� पर �वलोम श�द बनाइये।

4.  10 उदाहरण पु�लंग और ��ी�लंग के �च� स�हत �ल�खएl



https://youtube.com/watch?v=ipgafyRq3Zk&feature=shared

5. �हंद� �दवस  पर पो�टर बनाइये l

https://youtu.be/E_y29AIQtCA?si=Z4fFoeXRurhZ3y6Q





Mathematics
Dear students , 
Explore math in your everyday life during the holidays!

1. It’s time to get creative with math! 
Use shapes like circles, triangles, and squares to create wall art on A 3 size paper.
https://youtu.be/8VP8yBdonyE?si=-HtY3hR64BGvKYgp

2. Make  any 5 tessellation design on A4 size sheet using different shape  and colours. 
   You may watch below mentioned link for your reference  
 https://youtu.be/ihh3GRI4gAY?si=uaXHPHMsvi2IpDkW

 3. Use your creativity to make a model of  a clock .
You may watch below mentioned link for your reference  
   https://youtu.be/xD_Lp_w2lrc?si=Epf30xNJEQx3CVIs
   
4.  Make Multiplication flower according to your roll numbers.
    You have to make at least 10 petals for every number.
    Image is attached for your reference  .
        Roll no. 1-6  : table from 2,3,4
        Roll no. 7-12  : table from 5,6,7
        Roll no. 13-18  : table from 8,9,10
        Roll no. 19-24  : table from 11,12,13
       Roll no. 25-31  : table from 14,15

5.  Puzzle time !
Draw this table on an A3 size sheet .Write the sum of given numbers in green boxes. One is done 
for you .

325 + 106 + 244 = 675
+ + +



522 + 2404 + 113 =
+ + +
854 + 911 + 1000 =
= = =
1701

Note: 
Revise all topics done till date . 
2. Practice 10 sums of addition and subtraction everyday.

EVS
Explore the nature  in your everyday life during the holidays!

1 . Bird Feeder Creation: 
It’s time to get creative. 
 Make a bird feeders using materials like empty milk cartons, wooden sticks, and strings , empty 
can etc . You can hang these feeders in your gardens or balconies and observe the types of birds 
that visit, learning about local bird species and their habitats. Write  this information  on A-3 size 
paper . 



2. Visit a park nearby your house daily . Collect 
different leave from there. Use these leaves create 
some insects drawing. Please refer to given link for 
better understanding 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/C3QjatqOm5V/?igsh=OWJsZjdhNzU5eWY3

3. Make model of different Parts of plant.
Please refer to given link for better understanding 
https://www.instagram.com/reel/C68RLZmi2NB/?igsh=dDNid2FhM2V6aXFi
  
4.  Water cycle is the reason for getting rainfall .Prepare a 3D model of  Different Stages of 
Water Cycle . 
  Please refer to given link for better understanding.
https://youtube.com/shorts/8cDlJQAqwcM?si=QK7J7GwFqffBMacm
       
5. SAVING OUR ENVIRONMENT
    Recycle is the new style these days. Use your old clothes, papers , used wrappers and other 
materials to make a bag for yourself . Go creative !

6.  Healthy Food For Healthy Life 
A healthy diet is essential for good health and nutrition. It protects you against many diseases. 
Eating a variety of food is essential for healthy diet. Prepare a dish with your mother ,write down 
the steps of the recipe  on an A-4 size sheet along with the nutritional information of the 
ingredients used . Also attach pictures of the recipe made at every step. Make this in project file .
    
Note: 
 Revise all topics done till date . 



GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
1. Make your own first aid box you can use an old shoe Box with the help of your parents to get 
the things to put inside. 
2. Make a food pyramid and write down the names of nutrients each food group provides. 

COMPUTER
1. Spend at least 15 minutes each day practicing typing using online typing games or software. 
By the end of the summer, write a short paragraph (5-7 sentences) about "My Favorite Summer 
Activity" and take print it out and bring it to school. 
2. Use a drawing program like MS Paint to create three digital paintings.
- One painting of a summer scene (like the beach, park, or mountains).
- One painting of your family.
- One painting of an imaginary place.
Take Print out your drawings and paste it on A3 size sheet and bring it to school. 

3. With the help of an parents, visit a kid-friendly website like National Geographic Kids. Write 
down three important rules about staying safe on the internet.
4. Play educational computer games that improve math or language skills for at least 30 minutes 
each week. List three games you played and describe what you learned from each game. 
5. Create a simple PowerPoint presentation (3-5 slides) about "My Summer Vacation".
Include text, images, and maybe a short clipart or drawing you made.
Practice presenting it to your family and share it with your teacher.



6. Make flash cards of advantage and disadvantage of computer. 
7. Creative document in word 2019 on topic where you visit in these holidays. 
8. Creative a beautiful scenery in paint with 3D and take out the print out of the scenery and 
paste it on A3 size sheet. 
9. Search about the hardware and software devices and paste it on A3 size sheet with name. 
10. Explain input output process with the help of model. 
11. Make a document in word by using Bold, Italic and underline etc. On topic online 
technology.
 12.Make model according to Roll no. 
  Roll no. 1 to 6 :- headphone
  Roll no. 7 to 12 :- joystick 
  Roll no. 13 to 18 :- microphone 
  Roll no. 19 to 25 :- speaker
  Roll no. 26 to 31 :- track ball

Art & Craft
1.Prepare a Tri- colour star ( 3 inches) using glitter sheets of tri -colour flag sheets. 
2.Prepare a  Handmade trophy for your handsome father and write a heart touching message by 
your own.
https://youtu.be/R1gcua1w8eo?si=vfXd0ru8PI5UlCfd


